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Caring for Ti

Thinking about taking a struction. di!
road trip? Keep in mind As far as *yPe of tire on

that the only thing separa- construction is concerned,
ting the vehicle being refer a8ain t0 the owner's tir
driven from the road is the manual for a description of 0y

tires. Excessively worn the construction of the car's tir
tires, damaged tires, original tires. Make sure

under-inflated or over-' the tyPe of tire y°u Purloadedtires--all are dan- c^ase matches the con- m

gerous. The Better Busi- struction, load capability m

ness Bureau reminds dri- an(^ s*ze °t^er tires sa

-tfrarproper rtre~ s£lec- on y°ur caf M
xm^rtrxYtrtttipni't* te V*B-" fro ou*o thQ flOHSf record;^?

key to safe summer driving, the identification number of b(
It is a good idea to the tires as wel1 as y°ur th

inspect a car's tires on a p....
regular basis. Examine the u gg M

'

tread, or the part that | ff)k
roucnes tne road. Look for I
tread wear Indicators-bars" |that appear across the tread BETTER BUi
as narrow, smooth bands,
Take a Lincoln head penny
and insert it in several name and address. This t

adjacent grooves. If the top registration is required by f
of Lincoln's head is visible federal law for use in case s

in two or more adjacent of a tire recall. Keep a z

grooves, then the tire has copy of this information in $
less than one- 16th inch of case the tires are later \
tread. This is the sign of a subject to a recall aetioifc 1

badly worn tire which All major tire producers -i
should be replaced imme- warrant their new tires. <

diately. Also when the cord Make sure you read and <

for fabric portion of a tire is understand this warranty.. 1

exposed, remove and re- Find out what ft does and <

place the tire as soon as does not cover, and who 1
possible. will be responsible for re^ -1

Baying New Tires placing n a tire should a 1
. If new tires are neces- problem develop. j

sary, be sure to check the Installing the Tires
owner!s_manual or look for Before new _tires are in- <

> sticker in the glove com- stalled,.have a.qualified -<

partment or on-the door- mechanic make sure that
post, usually on the driver's the car's frontend alignside,for the correct size, ment is correct, the brakes
Tires should- always be are operating properly, and
replaced with the same size that worn wheel bearings,
designation as recommend- shock absorbers and ball
ed bv the car or tire joints have been replaced.
manufacturer. For safety - At the time of tire installaandperformance reasons, tion, be sure to have the 1

all four tires should be of tire/wheel assemblies bathesame size and con- lanced. It is wise not to mix
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20% fewer calories than n

33-1/3 less fat than U.S.Dw
for meat franks
Available in packages of e
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Mr Grocer Ho»y Frm Poultry Induatnes. inc will redeem this coupon for ?0| plua 5< for handing if)
BOLOGNA wxS if. upon request, you submit ev«Jence thereof satisfactory to Holly Farms Poultry Coupon n

I wtedrttiylew Goedortiy<nUS-A Ceibtetu* t/70| Coupwwitimill*honorwltfpmHfiHelihroMghI authonied by ui to preeent coupons for redempbon For redemption of property mcerved and handled cou<
toon praeentabon to grocer on purchase of HolN Farms Chicken FRANKS or Holly Farma Chicken BOLOGNA
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Beware"
| In the last few years we hav<

# nation of gardeners. Almosl
these days is growing sometfr

fferent construction tires yar(j besides crabgrass.the same axle. If you beans, and every other c
ive any question about, vegetable are being grown in
e placement, check the gardening boom since the victc
oner's manual or ask your of World War n
edealer. por some 0f USt however, o

tire maintenance delights are not limited to wh
Proper inflation is the cultivated but also extende<
ost important require- plants that can be foraged in tl
ent for maximum tire ea^er beWare! S
fety and mileage Always ^ bc very dangcr0us e
iecK ffie Tire atr pressure jnisidentification ox harv estrnj
ttm ntifT 8, 8PB6 thi mmig hme m¥ t*5K

ifore long trips. Look in toxjc
e owner s manual or at jn Carolina and thro

.South, the young tender leave
of the pokeweed are widely s<

r consumers thoroughly boiling them twic
ft your safe in the spring. But by U

DIIDel. when the berries form,
tm I sumption can be fatal if uncoc
J and mature leaves are eaten

, ,« . , . especially by small childr<he tire sticker on the car / ,:.,
., . stomach and liver pain and bli

or the recommended pres- A

r
.

,

r are not uncommon results
iure. Buy and use an

iccurate tire pressure:*::** ,

jauge for the most de- flated or in good condition.
>endable reading. Keep in Periodically check the tires
nind that all tires, includ-.for tread wear, cracks and
ng radials, have a . ten- signs of tread separation,
iency to lose about a pound Be sure to replace any worn
)f air pressure per month, tires before you start your
Under inflation creates ex- tripD some recreational ve:essiveheat, reduces tfre hide tires may be difficult
ife, increases fuel consump .to_locate in remote areas.
tion and may-UUIbe atire- Whether the vehicle
Failure. The best time to being driven has new tires
;heck the inflation pressure or old, take the time to
is when the car has been check them, regularly for
driven less than one mile at -excessive, abnormal or ir- j^
a moderate speed. Never regular wear..
bleed, or Tet the air out of,
hot tires.
Those who plan to drive

recreational vehicles this
... , . nnrtnrc finH manw mmc

summer snouia oe especial- r..7 . ^r and calluses can be removed
ly watchful of proper tire medically withoutsurgery The
pressure. A camper or trail- same medical ingredient docerpacked to the hilt withtors so effecttve »s now-j.v

. available without prescription*.
summer vacation gear may in DERMA«SOFT" Creme
be in serious trouble if the Use only a^directed^Show ad
tires are not properly in- PKWKIJI'SOFT

ib Chicken Franks 1 .

rite hot dog.
3k
w 100% chicken meat I
B No cereal extenders
"V or fillers

No by-products
W Nutritionally labeled
|P 22% more protein
^gularfranks
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I CHICKEN 1 1 (Vn)»iM |
w "$881 Jj nothing I
x>w® butthe i

\^=^r best i
ou r»c*iv* i on m« tale ot any purchaaa of Hoiby Farma Oidtan WANKS or Holly Farma Chidtan
y not b« asstgnad or transferred Customer must pay any safea tax VM *rt»ra proNhlWi. taxad or .
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xni mail to Ho#y farm Poultry Radamoten Program P 0 9c* ISM. Elm Crty, NC 77998 Good anfy
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EDO tMfiBlHTj
Of Wild Plants 'i.
* ecome a pokeweed at this time of year.
'. every°ne Stalking the wild mushroom has been a
ung in e particularly distressing experience for
omatoes, many people, since identification of

*oncpiV/ihlp different types of mushrooms, poisonousthe lareest8 and nonpoisonous, is pretty difficult.
>r> gar ens £Ven a slight amount of the poisonous "

fungi found in certain types of mushurcu inary rooms can be fatal to a child.
at we have Symptoms of mushroom poisoning1 to those , . . . .

r
- ,include stomach pain, vomiting, and in

le woods
some cases liver and kidney damage, and
are usually delayed from 6 to 24 hours

T after eating, Your best bet is to hunt for. -2a plant at
1-

"i"*ln-tii»»v m Him MnpurniiM.il ;;
® ot your grocery store.

"

, , Even in the vegetable garden, eatingughout the #u
®

,-,

. the wrong parts of the plants can lead to
5 an s ems problems. The leaves of the rhubarb
srveo after / plant can cause oral irritation, kidney
*e and are damage, and convulsions. Even the greenite summer parts of the tomato and potato plants can
pwppn rnn- * ^

, ... cause severe stomach illness.
)kcd berries ? /» « «

nnjoy iresn vegetaoies tnis summer,
in quan 1 y, ^ut majce sure yQU eat t^e rjght part of

the right plant at the right time of theLirred vision
r

of eating |i
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^EPsfcOLJ^II or Mountain Dew

IF Oz. Pakr.I
I [PEPSj 97C I
^ ^ a__//

|^Kp|Potatoes Ir

1 2-Size'Jumbo Western. I

[Cantaloupes11Ir.69«ll
B

I

le "Concours de Beaute" at Spa, Belgium in September,
188, is considered th« fir»t beauty contest, Th« 21
lalists were kept in seclusion and were not seen by
lyone exceot the judges.

Skipper's
Place

1726 N. Liberty St.

Phone 725-1011
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"""(AH Beef) :.

Hot Dog .
& Beer $1°°
(Good Thru Sept. 30, 1978)

IEW LOW-PRICE LEADER!
&

Sat. 8:00-10:00

STOBE HOUBS .

Sunday 12:00-7:00"
. 3
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LOW PRICES
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